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May Find Help in This

Letter.
Muessel School Patrons Hear

Three Lectures Playground
Instructor Barnes Gives Two
Illustrated Talks.

Do Your Shopping Thursday at South Bend's uBusiest
Store" and Save One-Ha- lf to One-Thir- d on the Dollar

I t is not "imita-
tion butter" but
a distinct product,
bavintr it's own

S-ra- n Crk, Mich. 44 1 cannot speak
frx highly of your medicine. When

t through neglect or
; ovenvork I ret run merit It consists of choice fats, cream and salt

all essential food elements of every day use,
properly blended and churned. Packed in hygienic
paraffined cartons. Order a package from your
grocer today. If your dealer cannot supply you, phone;
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REEK'S and BOYS'
FURNISHINGS

Hy purchasing all men's and boys needs at
The Grand leader ,i sa,ve l-- ? to 1-- 2 inthe end. For Thursday:

down and my appe-
tite is jKor and I
have that weak, lan-
guid, always tired
feeling, I get a bot-
tle of LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builda me up, give3
me strength, and re- -

MEN'S HANES'
UNION SUITSFriedman Manufacturing Co., Chicago

f tores me to perfect

PHONES HARD HIT BY FIRE BUY 780,000 BUSHELS
WHEAT FOR BELGIANSSeventy-eigh- t Iut Out of Commission

in Battle Creek. "Wool Fleeced Garments
J.... I . . .

Women's Best 75c Kimono Aprons. .39c
$3.00 Dress Skirts; serge, crepe; new

style $1.00
Men's $3.00 All Wool Work Pants. . .89c
$3.00 Crepe de Chene Waists, special

at $1.89
$1.50 Jersey Top Petticoats 99c
Best 50c Corset, latest style 39c
Infants' $4.00 Chinchilla Coats $2.98
Boys' $4.00 All-wo- ol Blue Serge

Suits $1.98
Girls' 75c Gallatea and Gingham

Dresses 39c
Men's 75c Blue Overalls and Jumpers 39c
Boys' 75c Blue Serge and Corduroy

Knickers 49c
Men's $2.00 Sweaters, special at. . . .89c
Women's 75c Fleeced Union Suits . . . 39c
Women's $1 Flannelette Gowns at. .65c
Childs' 50c All-wo- ol Hockey Caps . . . 37c
Men's, Women's, Childs' $2 Sweaters 98c
Finest $3 Blanket Bath Robes $1.99
50c Flannelette or Knit Petticoats. . .35c
Childs' 50c Fleeced Union Suits. . . .37c
Childs' 50c "Little One" Rompers. . .33c

uay uecause its a limited 1

quantity), suit, S)c. j Jl '

CHICAGO, Dec. 2. Moved to
prompt and radical action hy the con-

ditions revealed by its investigators
among the starving Belgians the
Rockefeller Foundation entered the
open wheat market Tuesday and when
the exchange closed for the day It
had taken 7S0.000 bushels for im-
mediate shipment.

69MEN'S $1 FLANNEL
WORK SHIRTS c

All colors, all sizes.

health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annib
Camekcw, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Kelioved.
Hebron, Me. 44 Before taking your

remedies I was nil run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-pou- nd

and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Ciiai:li:s IIowi:, R. F. D., No. 1,

.Hebron, Maine.

If you Tran t spoci.il ad vice
rrrit- - to Lydia H. Pinkham 3Icm1-lun- o

Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your h-tt- er nil he opened,
read and answered hy a woman
and held in strict coixfldenc

. BOYS' $6 SUITS $3.98.
All Wool Sere Suit. Hlouse Knieker. nJs
novelty mixtures, all sizes, .special, .s;;.us.

BATTLE CREEK, Dec. 2. A tire in
the Citizen's telephone office Monday
put 78 phones on the 1.400 switch-
board out of commission. The fire
was caused by high power wires com-
ing in contact with the Citizen lines
and sending a high voltage into the
switchboard. The tire was extinguish-
ed by Calvin Fandes, the mechanic
who attends to the automatic switch-
boards, with chemical extinguishes
before the department arrived. Thred
switchboard men were here from
Grand Rapids working- - with the local
force on the invalid lines and thsy
will have the lines working by tomor-
row morning. The repairing of the
switchboard necessitates the soldering
of over 1,000 wires to make

How to Shed a Rough,
Chapped or Blotchy Skin Boys' $4

Coats S2.39
Gray Chinchilla
Overcoats, wid'
belt nil around.
Thursday, Ni:.:t!l.

Men's 75c
Gloves 47c

leather Gloves
and Mittens, lined
or u n 1 i n e d.
Thursday, pair,
17C,

Activities toward making the
school buildings of the city real so-

cial centers and neighborhood clubs
received a great deal of impetus
Tuesday niirht when live meetings
were held in various parts of town at
which plans towards this end were
advanced.

The civic clubs, organized hy
districts, have been greatly aided by
the city's employing F. W. Parnes as
public re-Teati.- director, and lat
night's meetings are an indication of
the work that has been done in the
short stay of Mr. llarnes here.

For the people, in the neighborhood
of the Muessel school, three meetings
wore held Tuesday afternoon. The
mothers' hour, from o o'clock until
:.:2Jy was taken up by a discussion of
the subject, "The Management of
Children Predisposed to Nervousness."
Mrs. Norman Hleuler led in the dis-
cussion, and many helpful suggestions
were made hy parents and teachers
of the children of the Muessel district.

A short business session was held
at ?,:'.',0, followed by an address on
"Athletics for School Children," by
Mr. Parnes. The lecture was accom-
panied by a number of stereoptieon
slides, which showed what has been
done in other cities ia developing the
sphere of activities of the school play-
grounds.

Slides illustrating conditions in the
slum districts of some of our larger
cities were exhibited, together with
slides showing what could be done in
the work among the boys and girls of
these districts by the broader use of
the public schools.

At the Kuley School.
An address by 1 1. M. Appleman fea-

tured the meeting of the Kaley Civic
club at the school house. He talked
on "Vocational Training." describing
the methods of using the public
schools as training schools for work-
ers in the various professions and
trades.

A tine musical program was also
presented, the following well-receiv- ed

numbers being given: Instrumental
solo, Guy. Kimble; duet, Lloyd Colip
and Planche Colip: quartet number,
Harry Mctiinnls, Hubery Toby, John
Krhart and Will Simpson; violin solo,
Raymond Suabedussen. Kva Burke
also contributed a recitation.

The Pcrtrand social center held an
enthusiastic and interesting meeting.
A large audience heard the various
speakers on the program and enjoyed
the social time that followed.

Mr. Barnes presented his stere-
optieon lecture at the Studebaker
school in the evening. A Victrola
concert preceded the program, which
contained besides the lecture by Mr.
Parnes. several numbers by members
of the Studebaker Civic club.

The first meeting of the Franklin
Civic club in the Franklin auditorium
was a great success. The change
made from the small kindergarten
loom to the auditorium made neces-
sary by the large attendance was wel-
come, as the bigger room afforded a
better place for the social program
held.

NEW SING SING WARDEN
WOULD MAKE CHANGES

The Coat Sensation of the Year

This is what you should do to shed a
bad complexion : Spread evenly over the
fuee, eovering every iti-- h of skin, a thin
layer of ordinary inereolized wax. Let
this sitay on over nitrht, washing It off
next morning. Repeat dally until your
complexion is as Hear, soft and beautiful
as a young This result Is Inevit-
able, no nuitter how soiled or wiMiered
the complexion. The wax literally al-porl- m

the filmy surfae skin, exposing the
lovely young skin beneath. The process
is entirely hurmls, so little of the oll
tkln wining uft" at a time. Men-olize- il

wax is obtainable at any drug store: one
ounce usually suffii'f-s- . It's a veritable
wonder-worke- r for rough,' chapped, red-
dened, blotchy, pltnple, freckled or sallow
Pkln.

Pure powdered faxolite is excellent for
n wrinkled skin. An ounce of it dissolved
in a half-pin- t witch hazel makes a re-
freshing wash lotion. This renders the
skin quite tirni and smoo-vh- ; indeed, the
very first application crises the finer lines;
the deeper ones soon follow. Advt.

Says cells Aro Not nt For Iiss
While CofTee Is Vilest Stun lie

Ever Tasted. dieWILL INTERPRET MUSIC

Arnold of Chicago to Torture on Its
Message.

roll WCMKX A NO .MIS-IO- S.
-- v --us -

4775c UNION
SUITS
Women's fleeced Fnion Suits, in
leg or extra sizes. Dutch or

College coats, bal-macaan- i!,

boucles,
Russian flares, and
all the new plaids
and checks; sizes for
women and misses;
a $10 coat this sale
at

hish neck, long or .hort tlreves. ify'reach, Thursday, at 17c. 'VVTl
Misses' 35c Vests 1 n? Ml
nnri PnnU & VM

$10 FlTt FABRIC COATS: silk Jersey ribbed, cotton fleeced, .;HOES ' 4

OSSINLNG, N. Y., Dec. 2. Hero
are a few of the observations ex-
pressed publicly by Thomas Mott Os-

borne at the conclusion of his first
day as warden of Sing Sing prison:

"The cells In the six-ti- er block must
go. They are not fit habitations for
pigs. They are damp and productive
of disease, especially of tuberculosis.

"The coffee served the prisoners is
the vilest stuff I ever tasted. I tried
to drink some, but had to take cocoa.

"There is not work enough to go
around. I think the best way will he
to put the men on two-ho- ur shifts
and allow them opportunity for ath-
letic exercise in addition.

"I am going to allow the prisoners
to talk. I think the policy of silence
is diabolical. It Is as bad as the dark
cell treatment which has been aban-
doned lit the demand of an outraged
civilization. Before I leave the prison
I hopo to see capital punishment
abolished."

piusn and mateiam; l nursuay, iie..n.':$9.95izes; new models . . .

$20 FUll FAHKIC COATS; mado Heavy Fleeced Garments
Women's Fleeced 5l'cOQp
Vests and Pants 00of Salts' guaranteed 1 i,ii --I3.:.$14.50satin lined; silk frog; at

Francis Marion Arnold of Chicago
will give a lecture on the subject of
"T!i' Movement and Me.ssatfe. of Mu-

sic" Friday evening at S o'clock in
tli' Melville building under the
auspices of the kindergarten training
r ol. Mr. Arnold enjoys an enviable

reputation In Chicago and other cities
tor his capability as a musician and
lecturer on musical subjects. His
mst important connection is with
Miss Wood's .School of Expression in
Steinway halL Chicago.

His talk in South I5end Friday even-
ing will be divided Into six parts:
kiiythm. melody, interpretation of
modern melodies with the piano, how
man interprets nature throngh music,
how he interprets himself and how he
interprets the Divimt. Mr. Arnold will
characterize music ;us the most per-
fect means of expression and will il-

lustrate his various points with selec-
tions from Mendlessohn, MaeDowal.
Fe.-thoven- Chopin, Grelg and Schu-ma- n.

Besides lecturing on the interpreta-
tion and appreciation of music he
lectures also on the opera and the
orchestra, its constituent parts and Its
appreciation.

$3.50 Values for $2.50
Save a Dollar on your Foot-

wear at the

S." B. $2.50 SAMPLE
SHOE PARLORS.

Up Stairs, 21C S. MicJiigan St.

Watch our Case down Stairs
for Specials.

US TTTII2e Heavy On U-li.-
il LI Ul UL 11 3L JUL U. U
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DRAW JURY FOR TERM

TELEGRAPH HEAD SEES
PROSPERITY AHEAD

Volume of Business Done by Com-

pany Accurate Iiarmnctcr of Con-

ditions Throughout Country.

Men Elected Who Will Serve In Su-

perior Court. HARRY L.YERRICK
OBJECT TO OLD HOUSE

7c Apron Gingham, yard 4c
18c Serpentine Crepes at 9c
19c 36-i- n. Bleached Muslin I2l2c
5c Turkish Wash Clothes at. 2X2C

$1.50 Full Sized Bedspreads 93c
Pretty patterns; fringed or hemmed.

$1.50 Damask Table Covers at 98c
Snow white; hemstitched; 2 yards long.

50c Bed Sheets, three for $1.00
Full sized; 7L'x30; ready to use.

25c Mohawk Pillo wCases at 16c
30c Bleached Sheeting, 10-- 4 wide. . .23c
I2V2C Comforter Cretonne, yard 9c
69c Table Damask, 72-i-n. wide 49c
Standard Ginghams and Calicoes. . .4c
$1.50 Full Bed Size Blankets 79c
4 bars of Buttermilk Soap 10c

V
-FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

5 cans of Kitchen Klenser, extra large
size 15c

$3.00 Full Bed Size Comforters, made
of best silkoline; sanitary; beautiful
patterns. Special Thursday $1 .98

$2.00 Full Bed Size Comforters, spe-
cial Thursday 89c

19c Roll Cotton Batt, each I2l2c
8c Unbleached Muslin, 20 yards. . .$1.00
10c Bell-in-Han- d Toweling, yard. . .6V2C
$2 Aluminum Tea Pots at 98c

Triple coated; sizr-- ; samVss.
50c Crib Blanket 39c
$3.50 Wool Nap Blankets $1.98
$2.50 Marseilles Bedspreads $1.63

Fringed or scalbipod edu--s-; fi:: quality.
Up to 50c Turkish Towels 13c

. . , ...1 HW' I ' I ' Jl 111 m in mm m m
' '--
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Suit In Superior Court to Slop Mov

Ins of iniildlng. 1

The following jury has been drawn
to serve in the superior court during
the December term which convenes
next Monday morning: Ceorge D.
Howell, (Jreene township; W.
Parkey, Madison; Elmer Rr.bbitt,
Harris; Alonzo I. Matthews, German;
Milton Proud, Olive; Howard S. Pur-de- n.

Olive; Fd.nond O. Geyer. Lib-
erty; John Six, Liberty; Gerry Bat-
tels, Pcnn; Hdward A. Chockeft, Por-
tage; Harry A. Wood. Penn. and
George Leach of Portage township.

The docket for the term is an un-
usually heavy one there being more
than COO cases set.

I furnish the complete equip-
ment, from the flnt call to the
builnL
Roth Phones. 219 So. St. Joo St.

I")S ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 2. Ac-

cording to Newcomb Carlton, presi-
dent of the Western Fnion Telegraph
Co., who is in Los Angeles on a tour
of inspection, pood times are return-
ing, and business will soon reach nor-
mal again. "This is not guess work,
or optimism because optimism is pop-
ular." said Mr. Carlton. "We have in
our service an accurate barometer of
business conditions. Every week
every office in our system reports the
business done. About three and a
half months a?o that business was at
its lowest, 14 per cent below the nor-
mal for the time of year. Since then
it has been steadily poinp up- - until
the last reports showed It to be tuit
one per cent below normal. I be-

lieve that by Christmas we shall be
back to general business conditions."

4

Suit has been tiled In the superior
ourt by Florence T. Paeon ami

Clarence Paeon against Ryell 'P.
Miller and others to have them re-
strained from moving a building on-
to a lot adjacent to a lot owned by
the plaintiffs. It is claimed that the
plaintiffs own a lot and house on
l'ortaqe av. valued at $5,000 and that
the defendants own an adjacent lot
on which they propose to move an old
hhnck. It is maintained that this
.vhack will be a menace to the prop-
erty of the plaintiffs.

it? - y: y, i " mru

1 .. . tMRS. WHEELER IS SUED
FOR ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

PROTEST CAFE DANCING ENGLISH REPORTERS
MAY GO TO FRONT

It's Time to clean your house.
Sees our new patterns and get our
prices.

I. W. Lower Decorating Co.
Detroit Dancing Masters Appeal to

Police Head.
o
o Know ricyw

LONDON, Dec. 2. It is officially
announced that the government has
decided to permit British journalists
to visit the front.

Details regarding the proposed visit
will be announced later.y ' jK kV fi i - 4 e..V- - ; j:M
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We Can Save You One-Ha-lf

on Your Dental Bill.

Come in and talk it over
with us. Examination Free.

No charge for extracting
when ordering new teeth.

Painless Kxtractlng 50c.

White Dental Parlors
111 West Wellington Ave.

Over Herr's Book Store.
Laov Attendant.

Open Tues.. Thurs. and Sat. Nights
Ikdl rhone .Main 121).

Public Drug Store
New Locatior

124 N. MICHIGAN Sir.

ATLFGFS MOXKY Dl'F
Suit has been brought In the supe-

rior court by the Mishawaka Trust &
Savings Co. against John K. Faker,
Tola Faker and others to secure the
foreclosure of a mortgage and recover
$ 1 . r 7 4 . S 4 alleged to be due on a note.

Made

DETROIT. Dec. 2. The dancing
masters have appealed to Police Com-
missioner Gillespie to stop dancing in
cafes.

A committee composed of II. A.
Strasburg. William J. Garand and I

J. Woods called on the commissioner
today and put their protest In writimr
on recommendation of the rommision-rr- .

The dancing masters complain
that the allowing of the dames in
the Important hotels of the city has
injured their business.

Commissioner Gillespie said that he
would investigate th" matter.

"I don't belle, that much can be
done." said the commissi. ner. "until
the case of Charles Glaser. manager
of the Fdepvetss cafe, who was ar-
rested several months aco f,.r permu-
ting dancing in his cnf is decided."
G laser wa.s convicted under the Warner--

Cramer law fi.r permitting vrmen
t. work in a place where liquor was
sold, and the case was appealed to a
higher court.

Is
THE EASIEST WAY

TO END DANDRUFF

Lewis C. Landon & Co.
DRUGGISTS

236 S. Michigan SU
X ' ". .... ... - V- v

Ron 1030II. Phone 510743 YEARS OLD.

4 0STugs 4
South Bend National Bank

Know how good beer is made. Sec the clean,
spotless equipment. Know how the malt, hops
and barley are brewed; how the purity and sanita-

tion have been brought to perfection; how their
products aro free from germs and injurious sub-

stances.

The safe laws of nature demand a food bever-

age of universal relish. The sane laws of man have
provided pure wholesome HOOSIER CREAM,

TIGER EXPORT BEER the Deer of the

Med Line
Always at Your Service.

0
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IkJl ni3-fo- :Home 5813.CAPITAL ,

SURPLUS KAKVKI)
$100,000

110,000

WANTS ISLAND PILL PASF.D.
WASHINC.TON. Dec. 2. Prest

Wilson let it b- - known Tues.Iay that
he hopes the Jones Philippine hill

ranting the Islanders a larger meas-
ure of self government, and the Alex-
ander ship purchase bill, will he pass-- d

at the coming sessien of congress.
He told his visitors th-- measures
are an integral party of the admini-
stration's program.

Stop Falling Hair and Itching
Scalp.

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon: apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
linger tips.

Hv morning most, if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of it, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be Muffy.
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

If vou want to keep your hair look

IHIlECTTOrJ
Lucius Hubbard Haven Hubbard
Myron Campbell Marvin Campbell
Robt. S. Campbell Fred II. Bade!

Arthur L. Hubbard.

J

South 5rewiii!enUOMi: OUTFITTING STORE

For Thriftj Buj'ctjuPrompt, courteous treatment to alL
from all, always.

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

Association
Servants (0 Lovers o! Good Beer

4 5sr 4
43 YEARS OLD

ing rich, do by all means get rid of A 0dandruff, for nothing destroys the hair
so quickly. It not only starves the CHICHESTER S PiLI-- i fc.

yms. a. a. wm-XLi-at- , .in.
NEW YORK. After many chapters

f matrimonial turbulance, Mrs. Albert
Wheeler, jr.. formerly Claudia Cars-led- t,

of stage fame, has been served,
according to proees servers, with pa-
pers in a suit for absolute divorce
brought hy her husband, who is a son
of the elderly Chicago millionaire of
the same name, and from whom she
obtained a eparathm in 1910. Tho
couple were married in 1 S 9 S , when
Miss Garsledt was at the height of her
stage career. The separation suit w;us
followed by several other actions in
which Mr. Wheeler endeavored to have
his ailmony of $1G,COO reduced.

hair and makes it fall out. but it VLr TUC DIAMO.ND w A

(M'des of Today)
A harmless, y t very eff"i"tivf treat-

ment i here givrn fT the juUk re-
moval of h;iiry gro'.Mhs: Mix enough
powdered and water to v-- er

the imdesiraMe hairs, apply paste
ar.d aft r 2 r ' minutes rem
wash thi skin and the hairs have
vanished. one application usually i

sufT.f lent, but to I..- - eertain of res ilts.
buy tho del. (.tone in an original p.u k- -

r6makes it stringy, straggy. dull, dry,
britlo and lifeless, and everybody no-

tices it. You can get liquid arvon at

"FURNACES"
Orrrtiaulett and put In first dxsa

condition by mr harden. Affect for
Hero furnace.

J. X. nuK
sUi.out St. liumo Plioiip 1351

Vbote. A d wth hi tt Rlbboa.
Tk tkp. Bar ef ymrany drug store. It is inexpensive, and iTry NEWS-TIME- S Want AdDUMO.ND 11 HAND flLLS. fTli

rtutkiovB is Eet,Sa'iit.A.)wty Reiiitit
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known

rdL SOlfl BY DRUGGISTS RlRWliE?to fail

1


